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1. Dear Heart of our God,we be 0 see-ch Thee 
2. Long years has he la-bored a -mong 11s 
3. It's Thy Heart a-lone thatcanmeas-ure 
4. The dear Heartof Je-sus O bless him 

To bless our loved Pas-tor to· 
Our friend and our guide and our 
The fruits of his un-ceas-ing 
His life fill withjoy,love and 

day 0 
stay. Pour Thy 
cares. His 
peace. Ask 

cher - ish, de • fend and 
grac • es,dear Je - sus, 
twen - ty • five years are 
dear Moth - er Ma - ry 

pro - tect him 
up - on him 

And 
Draw him 

Our 
Till his 

.,... 

safe - ly thro' life guide his 
close . to Thy Heart each 
joys and our sor - rows he. 
years in Thy ser - vice shall 

Oh . take 

our treas· ure 
to shield him 

way Dear Heart of Je - . sus, 
day __ _ 
shares __ 
cease. __ _ 

our p_as • tor· 'neath Thy care. 

1 Rock of 
2 Not the 

MISOELI,AH.li,'OUS HYMNS. 
61. ROOK OF AGES. 

Quartet. 

A - ges, cleft for me! Let 
la - bors of my hands Can 

me hide my- s, 

rut _ ·rn Thy 1, 
to Thy c1 

a· Noth- ing in nw hand I bring', Sini-ply 

4 "\\1hile I -draw this fleet - ing breath,"\Vhen my . eye - lids d 

Thee; Let the wa ~ 
mands; Could my zeal 
cling; Nak-ed, come 
death, V\1hen I soar 

ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en 
no re- spite know, Could my tears 
to '.fhee for dress; Help-less, look 

for 
to 1 

Thy j, .to worlds un - known, See Thee on 

flowed, "Be of sin the doub- ie cure, Cleanse me from its guilt ani 
'flow, All for sin could. not a _ ton~; Thou must save, and·Thou a 
grace, Foul, I to the foun-tain fly; Wash me Sav- iour, or I 
throne,Rock of _A- ges,cleft for me Let me hide my-self ir 


